President Appeals For Refugee Help

**Farmers Ky?**

The Los Angeles Times Service Office, 210 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012.

He's got his own personal place...a little home in the city...

 Его получил свой собственный дом...маленький домик в городе...

 Того, который получил свой домик в городе...маленький домик в городе...

 Banco Robbers Still At Large

Banker Dies In Surprise Attack

**Educators Twisting Arms**

**Winters Prosecution Begins**

**Ford: Look Ahead**

WINTER'S HERE! — President Ford said Tuesday that the government's investigation into America's involvement in a 1973 coup in Bolivia had been completed. He refused to discuss the matter further.

**Refugee Baby Born**

**First For Chaffee**

**Burke Boiled For Own Large**

Tornado Kills 3 In Omaha

OMAHA, Neb. — At least three tornadoes struck the city Tuesday, killing several people and injuring many others. The National Weather Service said the tornadoes were rated as EF-2 and EF-3 on the Enhanced Fujita Scale.

**Employe Limits**

Council OKs Change In Handling Drunks

**Circulation — 723-7331**

**Coronado Alumni**

Psychological Version揱eautiful blouses, skirts, coats, the future.

**Inside News**

**Writers**

Terence Meehan, author of the novel "The Inside News," will be featured at a comedy workshop on Saturday.

**Northwest Inn**

A new restaurant opens in the area.

**Oklahoma Journal**

The Paper That Tells Both Sides

**Oklahoma Journal**

Vol. 11, No. 344
Shelby, Miss., Wednesday, May 4, 1972

15th In Hamilton
Development Policy Urged

Cannon Surprised By Furor

Cyclists Protesting Helmets

Speed Limit Reduced On 3 River Bridges

Judge Asks Brief In Housing Dispute

WHO'LL HELP YOU BUILD FOR A BETTER RETIREMENT WITH A TAX-SAVING PLAN EARNING MAXIMUM INTEREST?

Fencing Sale!

Sears Sale! Take Your Choice of 20-Inch Vanities

Save 94.97!

Implements with age.

Pentagon Cuts Called Phony

The Washington Post News Service

Northern White Cedar Fence

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

CONSUMER REPORT
Genie Best Garage Door Opener On The Market

REG. 1990

SALE PRICE

$159

Automatic Garage Door

Fidelity Bank N.A.
Doe Kills Necessary To Deer Herds

Anglers Qualify For State Finals

Miami Fills Krick's Slot

Dow Plunges 20 Points In Market's Worst Loss In 6 Months
2 Escapees Back In Jail

Shamette Funeral Scheduled

Magdalene Russo Services Planned

2 Guilty Of Robbing Cab Driver

St. Gregory's Ceremonies Set

SILL To Host Chateau Group

OSU Starts Fitness Test Center

Newcastle Graduation May 16

Phillip Names Staff Member

Cherokee Homecoming Today

Hungary Cardinal Mindszenty Dies

AFCCOM Studies Aiding Refugees

Call Direct 737-6811
Outstanding Values.

Relax, and save $52 with our deluxe whirlpool massager.

Whirlpool baths have long been known to help many experience temporary relief from aches and pains. Now you can have this soothing, hydro-massage in the privacy of your home. Just attach this unit to your tub with the adjustable clamp, plug it in, and sit back and relax. All electrical parts are safely outside the tub. Carrying handle for portability.

9788

Save 25% 5½-qt. genuine crockery slow cooker.

Stone ware crockery—it slows cooks food the wonderful old-fashioned way but uses modern electricity. You get full flavor while retaining precious minerals and vitamins. Start your meal in the morning and let it cook all day a.m.—a.m. Make tough cuts of most deliciously fork tender. Ideal for hearty soups and one-dish meals. Turn it 1½ hours for any pennies.

REG. 19.99

1/3 off.

Soak up big savings on bath towels now.

Choose either tone-on-tone jacquard weave or solid-color elegance. Jacquard has luxurious sheened surface that resists mildew and mildew odor. Solid color is full terry weave. Color choice:
yellow, red, green, blue, navy (all 100% cotton).

YOUR CHOICE 1.99

ENJOY FAST, CONVENIENT "CHARGE-IT!" SHOPPING—OPEN A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

What’s new? Come and see.

PENN SQUARE NW HIGHWAY & PENN Phone 842-7455
CROSSROADS SOUTHEAST 74TH & I-35 Phone 631-6771
Shop both stores Monday thru Saturday 10 AM-9 PM, SUNDAY 1 PM-6 PM